
*1 Up to 96 kHz/24-bit WAV/FLAC via USB  *2 Up to 2.8 MHz DSD via USB  *3 For service availability in your country, check www.spotify.com 
*4 Available for free download from the App Store/the Google Play™ Store

Network Stereo Receiver SX-N30DAB-K/-S

Enjoy audio entertainment from a wide range of sources, including Hi-Res Audio files, Internet radio programmes, 
DAB/DAB+, and even vinyl records with the SX-N30DAB-K/-S network stereo receiver. Built-in Bluetooth Wireless 
Technology, DLNA Certification (1.5), AirPlay, and built-in Wi-Fi allows you to easily stream songs from your 
smartphone, laptop, NAS, and other compatible devices. Equipped with a discrete high-output amplifier, the unit is 
based on the Direct Energy design that achieves high S/N and signal transmission through component layout and 
individual circuit block optimisation.

AmplificAtion & Design
Application type: Direct energy ›

Analogue Discrete 2ch Amplifier ›

large ei transformer ›

two large 8,200 μf capacitors ›

ti Aureus™ Dsp (DA830) for network Audio and Digital Audio  ›
processing

85 W/ch (8 ohms, 20 Hz-20 kHz, tHD 1 %, 2ch Driven) ›

Aluminium front panel ›

Anti-Vibration oval chassis ›

Banana plug-compatible speaker terminals ›

AuDio & Home netWork feAtures 
pure Direct mode ›

Direct mode ›

Apple Airplay certified ›

DlnA certified™ (1.5) ›

Windows › ® 8.1 compatible

music file playback via network/usB: WAV, flAc, Apple  ›
lossless, WmA lossless, WmA, AAc, ogg Vorbis, mp3

192 kHz/24-bit Audio playback (WAV*•	 1, flAc*1)
DsD*•	 2 playback (2.8/5.6 mHz) 

spotify › ® Digital music-streaming service ready*3

internet radio with tunein ›

conVenience feAtures
Built-in Wi-fi › ® (2.4 gHz)

Built-in  › Bluetooth® Wireless technology (Version: 2.1+eDr, 
profile: A2Dp/AVrcp, codec: sBc)

controlApp ready (ios/Android)* › 4

fm/DAB/DAB+ tuner with 40 station presets ›

preset station naming (up to 10 characters) ›

Auto power Down ›

sr remote control ›

terminAls
front usB 1 in  ›

phones 1 out  ›

ethernet 1 in ›

Analogue Audio in (phono mm, sAcD/cD, tV, gAme, AuX,  ›
sAt/cBl, BD/DVD)

line 1 out ›

Digital coaxial 1 in ›

Digital optical 1 in ›

subwoofer preout ›

specificAtions
power requirements: Ac 220-230 V, 50/60 Hz ›

power consumption (in use/in standby): 220 W/0.2 W ›

Dimensions (W x H x D): 435 x 148 x 326.5 mm ›

Weight (Without package): 8.5 kg ›
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Ready for Dedicated Application “ControlApp”   
By downloading the free app to your iPhone/iPod touch or Android 
device, you can control the volume and other basic functions of the 
SX-N30DAB-K/-S. The app also allows you to play audio files or select 
internet radio stations from smartphones and other devices connected 
by DLNA on your home network. 
* The network stereo receiver and the ControlApp installed device need to be on the 
same home network.

AirPlay Wireless Audio  
AirPlay—Enthusiasts have complete access, control and 
playback of their entire iTunes music library wirelessly 
through the SX-N30DAB-K/-S. You can quickly and easily 
enjoy all your music with song information and album art 
simultaneously displayed on a connected monitor/TV.
* Available features depend on iPod/iPhone/iPad model

DLNA Certified™ (1.5)   
The SX-N30DAB-K/-S is DLNA Certified™ (1.5), 
enabled to work not only as a Digital Media Player 
(2-Box Pull System) for playing DMS audio files, 
but also as a Digital Media Renderer (3-Box System) to be remotely 
controlled by a device such as a smartphone or home computer. 
For example, you can play music content* from a home computer in 
another room, from a separate device in your living room. As a DMR 
(2-Box Push System), the SX-N30DAB-K/-S can also play received 
audio data when you control the DMS. 
* Depending on file structure and server capacity, it may not be possible to play 
certain files. Playback of DRM protected commercial content requiring DTCP-IP link 
protection is not supported.

Compatible with Windows 8.1  
The SX-N30DAB-K/-S is compatible with Windows 8.1, letting 
you easily stream music from compatible PCs on your home 
network.

Internet Radio (TuneIn)  
The SX-N30DAB-K/-S comes preset with 
TuneIn for listening to a multitude of radio 
programmes from around the world on the 
internet. LAN connection allows radio access 
without having to use your computer. You can easily browse stations 
using the remote control.  

DAB/DAB+ Radio  
Enjoy radio broadcasts in crystal clear sound, free of 
interference. The built-in DAB/DAB+ tuner lets you 
listen to various programmes by automatically tuning 
in to available stations. 

Built-in Bluetooth® Wireless Technology  
With the built-in Bluetooth Wireless Technol-
ogy (ver. 2.1+EDR), you can easily stream 
songs from compatible devices. The SX-
N30DAB-K/-S features Advanced Audio 
Distribution Profile (A2DP) and Audio/Video Remote Control Profile 
(AVRCP), with support for SBC codec.

Built-in Wi-Fi  
Enjoy network features via wireless LAN connection. The 
built-in Wi-Fi supports 2.4 GHz frequency channel. 

Phono Input
The SX-N30DAB-K/-S is equipped with the MM phono input, so vinyl 
enthusiasts can easily connect a turntable and listen to their record 
collection in quality sound.  

Opening Menu Playback
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PIONEER and the Pioneer logo are registered trademarks of Pioneer Corporation, and are used under license.
Windows and the Windows logo are trademarks of the Microsoft group of companies. AirPlay works with 
iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch with iOS 4.3.3 or later, Mac with OS X Mountain Lion, and Mac and PC with 
iTunes 10.2.2 or later. 
 “Made for iPod” and “Made for iPhone” mean that an electronic accessory has been designed to 
connect specifically to iPod or iPhone respectively, and has been certified by the developer to meet Apple 
performance standards. Apple is not responsible for the operation of this device or its compliance with 
safety and regulatory standards. Please note that the use of this accessory with iPod or iPhone may affect 
wireless performance.
Apple, AirPlay, iPad, iPhone, iPod, iPod touch, iTunes, and Mac are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the 
U.S.and other countries. The AirPlay logo is a trademark of Apple Inc.

Wi-Fi® is a registered trademark of the Wi-Fi Alliance. The Wi-Fi CERTIFIED Logo is a certification mark of 
the Wi-Fi Alliance. 
The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. 
DLNA™, the DLNA Logo and DLNA Certified™ are trademarks, service marks, or certification marks of the 
Digital Living Network Alliance. 
Spotify and the Spotify logo are trademarks of the Spotify Group, registered in the U.S. and other countries.
The 'DAB digital radio' logo, the 'digital radio' logo and the stylised 'r' mark ® and © Digital One Limited
The product with the Hi-Res Audio logo is conformed to Hi-Res Audio standard defined by Japan Audio 
Society. The logo is used under license from Japan Audio Society.


